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iE THIS WEEK DISPLAYS GOOD

BROOKS P. T. a.

MOGRffi
4.. ... -

Oil 0. Epley Reelected Pres-

ident of Organization at ;

Annua! Meeting

last meeting to see about tte
necessary preparation for enteri-
ng.-

During the rally the anneal
community club picnic date was
set. This will be held on the sec-
ond Sunday in June 'at RWerdale
Park on the W. C. Pettyjohn,
farm. ''
" The erenlng closed with a pot-lu- ck

supper, and a social time.

WIN STUDENT HONORS
. BRUSH CREEK, May 12 Mr.

and. Mrs. John C. Goplerud and
Charlotte and Walter Goplerud,
motored to Eugene Sunday to
spent the day with Inga and John
Jr. These two young people, who
are juniors at the unirersity, were
listed among, the honor students
this spring. As seniors. In the
high school John' Goplerud, Jr.,
was raledictorian and his sister,
Inga, was salutatorian.

AS BIG RALLY

Wins Made ta Enter Com
munity Talent Contest'.

In Semi-Fina- js i

IN--'.- .

ritOBERTS, May 12 --A eom--
4ujiity club rally was held here
Saturday erenlng to make plans
for attending the contest at Sa-
lens (Heights next Friday eren-in- gi

iThla.club Willi have a num-
ber; on the program. Mrs. W, C.
Pettyjohn was appointed . at the

h4ref a' eoTered -- dlsh dinner. ' In
the afternoon they will go to Cor-rll- i4

to risit the different gar- -

dens in that city. ":".':,':: "
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VOILES

rCOCL AS A CUCUMBER"

Among the nation's prominent women who attended the Mother's Day
luncheon at a New York hotel were Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, the
former Anne Morrow; Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Sr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Hoorer. The luncheon was. under the auspices of the Maternity
Center Association and was attended by medical leaders, , .

i MISSING

.:.. w

Hissing from her home for two
weeks, Doris-Dempse- y (abore), 15--

wealthy, York, Pa, family, is be--
tng songnc m new iora oy police
at the request of her father, Wil-

liam Dempsey. It Is beliered the
girl left her home in quest of a

Penny Social
Proves Unique

INDEPENDENCE, May 12 --A
penny social was given by the
Baptist aid. society in the ehurch
parlors on Friday erenlng, which
prored to be a derer affair. .

A penny for each Inch that your
feet measured - admitted yon to
the social. Lunch was serred and
eats were also soldi for a penny. ,

A" program was then , giren as
follows: ; !'"--L--

- Moore. -Reading lone --t

Song. Mr. Cotton. ;

Reading Rer. Nelson. 4

Solo Mrs. Merle EhhyV.
Talk Rer. EUndard. i

After this, games were played
until a late hour.; ''

m

ria aen

If you'U pardon the ilang; and.
jbeautiful as a flower sarden, in full
jbloonu i

- BROOKS, May 12 A large
crowd attended the regular meet-in- ?

of the Brooks Parent Teacher
associations at the school bouse
Friday erenlng. A special musical
program was presented. toy the P.
T. A. association, the-- Brooks La-
dies Aid. Brooks community club
and the.Boy Scouts. The-- business
meeting was conducted by : the

O. O. Epley, and-a- s this
was the last meeting of the P. T.
A. for the school year the annual
election --of officers .was held,
. At the business session the fol-
lowing officers were elected: ; O.
O. Epley was re-elec- ted presi
dent; H. H. Bosch, rice presi
dent; Mrs. Ray Barker, secre
tary; Mrs, Cecil v. Ashbauga,
treasurer; ; Mrs. J. . 8. Ounlary,
historian. - .

The . following program t was
presented: "community flinging:
with O. O. Epley as song "leader;
history of music by Mrs. .. Ray
Barker; rocal solo, Mrs.. Cecil V.
Ashbaughr with Mrs. Malcolm
Ramp . playing - her - accompani
ment on the piano; .clarinet aolo,
Miss Lucille Asplnw&lL Mrs. Ray
Barker at. the piano; recitation.
Ada Hut to; song by the cooking
club girls, Mary , ;Clarky Norma
Roberts, Thelma Reed, Beulah
Otto, Ada Hutto, Daisy Potts,
with Mrs. Ray Barker, club lead
er playing the piano accompani
ment; recitation Kreta Fae Ash--
baugh; 'song Gilford . Wright,
playing his own accompaniment
on the guitar: - male quartette.
Werner Rat, O. O. Epley, - Cecil
Ashbangh and Earl Etreeter, with
Mrs. Ray Barker at the piano;
rocal solo, Mrs. Earl Streeter .ac-
companied by Earl Etreeter, rio--
in, and Mrs. Malcolm Ramp, pi

ano; duet: 'Mr. Malcolm Ramp
and Mrs. Ray Barker, with --Mrs.
Barker playing the plana accom
paniment; piano solo, Miss Ruth
Palmer; aong by the audience
closed the program; ; -

Refreshments were serred at
the close of the meeting to all
present.
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Chiffon VoUei with Jacket 5.95

SHIPLEY'S
Quality MerchandisePopular Pricei

Independence ' Garden Club
: I Sponsors all day En-

tertainment

INDEPENDENCE, May 12
The Independence . Garden club
held a flower chow in the city park
Monday. A rery large, exhibit of
flewera of all kinds was on dis-
play, and ribbons were awarded by
the judges..:.' r3 r; ,:r,:,d

Mrs. Clyde "William was award-
ed the grand prize for the largest
display of different flowers. ,

-

Features of other exhibits were
a 1 1 r a c t ire table arrangements,
floral k exhibits by the Indepen-
dence Floral company land Roy E.
Smith of Salem had an exhibit of
stone statuary. Mrs. Nick Versteeg
had a display of pottery and Mrs.
Kimball one ; of hand ; paneled
china. -

: Luncheon Serred .

At -- 1 . o'clock: a luncheon was
serred and a large crowd gathered
for this feature. . --, " -

In the afternoon a program was
giren as follows:

Chorus a group of school chil-
dren; reading. Marine Williams;
tap dance, Barbara Ruef and Bar-
bara Mattison; reading. Miss Co-quele-tte;

reading, Marie Williams;
music, Clarence Qu artier, Lewis
Robinson, and Mary B. Godfrey;
radio music was furnished by Ross
'Nelson. i j

Officers Elected '? t

A short business session was
held and' the following officers
were elected for the year.
: President, Mrs. -- Frank Berry;
rice president, Mrs. Clyde Wil-
liams secretary, Mrs. C. G. Ir-ri- ne;

treasurer,' Mrs." Elmer Cos-
by; auditor, Mrs.,G. Godfrey.

Plans were also made to risit
distant gardens. Learing here At t
o'clock on the morning of May28
and first going to the Carl De Ar-mo-nt

gardens and there they will

at

Piled Cured
Non-Surgic- al Treatment ;

DR. LEWIS
40S Oregon Building
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MBS. ELLA DURFEE

IS LAID TO BEST

Native Daughter of Oregon
Called, Beyond After Lin- -;

igering Illness

TURNER. May 12 Tee funer
al of Mrs. Ella Durfee was held
from, the Turner Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock, with Rer. W. J3.
Burgoyne officiating. Miss Elea
nor Moore of Salem sang "Face
to Face" and Mrs. W. Bur-
goyne gare "The End' of a Toil-so- m

: Road." A brother John W.
Wilson of Walla Walla and a sis
ter, Mrs. Carrie Fishman of Port-
land were' present, also a step
daughter, Mrs. Marie Lejghton of
San Francisco and other relatives
.from Roseburg. Burial was made
la Twin Oak cemetery. - . :

Ella Mafia Wilson was born
June 11. 1872 near Riddle, Ore-
gon.. She joined the Baptist
church when a young girl, later
putting" her letter of membership

Today

In the Methodist church. When a
young 'woman she moved with
her father's family to Pendleton.
In the fall of 1909 she was mar-
ried to John P. Durfee of Drain,
where they made their home.
One daughter Harriet Helen,
blessed their home. Her husband
lost his lifeln a forest fire in
August 1914. - ' t

In June 1928, Mrs. Durfee and
her daughter moved to Salem
where the mother has since re-
sided. ;Her daughter and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ralston are
at present in; Montana. Mrs. Dur-
fee has been a great sufferer dur-
ing her life and her friend are
glad to know she Is at. rest, with
her Saviour, whom she lored.

GUESTS AT nAZEL GREEN '

HAZEL GREEN. May 12 Dr.
D. R. Peterson and Mrs. Peterson
of Salem were guests of Mrs. Pe-
terson's mother. .Mrs. t Martha
Wolf, Mother's Day.. Dr. and Mrs.
Peterson are well known here.
They were charter members and
workers in the church, which or-
ganized in 1903;

Boineau, South Carolina foot-
ball star of last fall, Is having his
last fling at college athletics, on
the baseball team. '

May 13

' Seren records were broken and
one tied at the Florida A. A. IL
second annual track meet this
yoar. . ;-- ;
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Semi Finals to be Held Fri--.

day and Saturday in
- Various Districts ;

HUBBARD, . May .12. The
"talent contests." eTents sponsor-

ed by the Marlon couaty Federat- -
ed Community dnbs, are sched-
uled for May 15 ana 16, at which
time the whole county of Marien
will become a stage with repre-eentatlr- es

from 25 communities
as the actors. ' , .V ' --

The contests are under the su
Iperrislon of Dr. P; O. Riley of
Hubbard, president of the federat-
ion,- an the other members of
the executire board; Mrs. Charles
Clark of AumsTllle rice-preside- nt;

Sidney Jackson of Mt. An-
gel, secretary-treasure-r, and Hen-
ry Crawford, Dr. Henry- - Morris,
John Marshal, Roy Rice and How-
ard Zinser, board of directors.
- The 'county Is divided into fire

sections, with Salem Heights,
Hayesrille. Turner, Mt. Angel and
SilTerton the places named for the
contests to take place. ; J

. Start to be Friday,1
Friday evening; May. 15, the

following communities will com-
pete: Rickey, Sunnyhlll, ' Salem

- Heights, Roberts and ' Liberty at
Falem Heights; Kelzer, Zena,
Hayesrille, Labish and Marion at
Hayesrille; Aumsrillev Turner,
Stayton, Mill City and West Stay-to- n

at Turner, and Aurora, Mt.
Angel, Woodburn, St. Paul and
Hubbard at Mt. Angel.

Saturday erenlng. May 19, a
.contest will be held at Silverton
with Waldo Hills, Scotts Mills,
Brooks, Donald and SilTerton com-
peting. - - ' "

'

; .

The winners of the sectional,
contests will meet In the final con-
test Friday ereningr. May 22, at
the Elsinore theatre in Salem, a
special feature, of which will be
the Unirersity of Oregon band of
75 pieces The band will be ac-
companied by 30 unirersity fac-
ulty members, and . also, by 40
members of the Eugene chamber

- - - - -.of commerce.
;. Serring Fourth JTear ; '

Dr. Riley, editor of the Hub-
bard Enterprise, has led the group
of community workers for fouryears, during which time the fed-
eration has ' gained la numbers
Sd strength and has accomplish-muc- h

for the many communi-
ties that hare enlisted under Its
banner. Boys and girls in the 4--H

elnb work hare been greatly as-
sisted In thfeir efforts by the fed-

eration, whose aim is to create a
feeling of cooperation among the
members of each community, witha strong coo per atire ' county or--,
ganizatlon in which everybody
puts his shoulder to 'the wheel
and boosts for Marlon county.

BOS mm FO

y. SUMMER CAMP

i. Thirteen bora are strafe m

for the second-perio- d1 and three
for the first period Y. M. C.-- A.

camps " for this summer. There
i are three leaders lined up for the

second period. j

Those who are signed for the
first camp which includes boys
of 12 years old and up are Dan

, Clark, Howard - Sehon . and '- Max
Kenyon. :.- - . :

The younger group 9 to 12
. years aid Inclusive are ' George
Alexander, Douglas Chambers;
Wendell Johnson, Donald and Al--
rlne Ewing, Billy Sehon, Glenn
Prime, ? Thomas Roen, Leland
Ryer, Billy Crary, Wallace Steed,
Gordon Blodgett, and Billy TJt--
ley. , Leaders are Jim Sehon.
Phil Brownell, Jr.. and E. Clark.

Each camp is limited to 0
. members This numbers-include-

s

the leaders and -- cook. -- 1

PEBB YDALE CLASSES

TO BE

IPERRTDALE. May 12 There
was no community club program
on Tuesday, May 18. on Friday
evening. May 22, the eighth
grade graduation exercises will
be held. There' is a large class
this year, and they are preparing
a fine program.

- On Wednesday evening May 27
the high ."school- - will hare their
graduation ' exercises.- -

. They . hare
secured some fine talent for their
program which will be- - held in
the auditorium. . - -

. The : class consists : of. Ruth
Keyt. raledictorian. John Ned-ro-w,

salutatorian. Donna Rich-
mond will read the class will and
Viola Houk will have the class
prophecy, v '

.

Silverton Hills --

To Entertain
4

SJS. Convention
- PRATUM. May 12. Mr. and

Mrs. Fred de Vrles will attend the
Silverton district Sunday school
convention - next Sunday, which
will be held at the Silverton Hills
community halL

- Ira Loron is president of the
district, and F. C. Keller is su-
perintendent of the Silverton Hills
Sunday. l.

... . .. I

. On special' days the school has
an attendance of about 120. They
also have a very good average
attehdanee and many of the mem-
bers received, prizes on Easter
Sunday for perfect attendance.

Rer.f P. W. Erikaen of Salem
will be the main speaker and T. S.
Mackenzie the song leader.

AT DISTRICT MEET
INDEPENDENCE, May 12

The Baptist association meets In
Comma on May 12, for a three
clays' meeting..' Those attending
from here are Rer.- - K. A.1 Nelson
and wife, Mrs." Frank Bush; Mrs.
F. O. Parker and Elmer Buaby. -

)
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is Salema Straw Hat Day Step into
1 the Big Parade With Your
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"smokers find the

'

4

And you're smarter . . . for who
. can look half-roaste- d and ap
pear smart, too! . This' year's

Solars" are the grandest of alL
There's a swagger snapbrim
Milan, for instance . . or a
youthful Optimo Panama . . , or
an easy, clean-cu- t Sennit Sailor,
Also, these are others t . .'each

' feather-ligh- t and airy . . each at
V record low price! '

98c :

$149

$2.98

Liberty

1931, LlGGCT ft MYmXOJMCCOGO. j'

99 ;J youll find me keeii for a rubier of-Brid-geCPENNEY
COMPANY, Inc.

160 S; Goes places and dc thirigs.r.tto's Oiesterfield. The sari

cigarette wherever smokers light iip. For-wha- t you . taste inj Chesterfield is

die aroma and flavor ofmilder, better tobaccos, .blended and cross-blend- ed to -

s .

: . :: ; bring out the finer quaHties

change to Chesterfield a real
of ech tobacco. That's "why

change

mm .Illls JCOR NINITEIN years, oar Kesearch Department has :
Lcpc intimate touch wkh erery new dodopmtm of Science
that cou!4 be applied to the manufacture of cigarettes.
During this period there has been no flerclopment ol tested
ralue or importance to the smokerfmhidi we have not"
incorpocated 'into' the mating of Chesterfield cigarettes. "

.. ;
"

,- V vj' : C - i&g'gett & Mjtrs Tobacco Co.
They're MILD and yet tliey SA TISFY!

I i


